F OR many years Rhode Island potato growers have used large amounts of commercial fertilizers. The general practice has been to apply the same amount "of fertilizer each year with little regard for the soil fertility. When this practice is associated with frequent or continuous potato culture, residues of mineral plant nutrients accumulate in the soil in excess of that used by the crops and lost by erosion or leaching. More efficient use of fertilizer could be made if the fertility levels were determined and fertilizer grades and amounts more suitable to the actual needs were used. This problem was carefully considered by this Station in the spring of 1947 when four outlying field experiments were set up on local potato farms to determine the response of Irish potatoes to various grades of fertilizers. The areas selected for experimental use had a wide soil fertility range of very low to very high for available phosphorus and exchangeable potassium. This paper presents results from 3 years of soil fertility work, 1947 to 1949, with the Green Mountain variety of potatoes. This project was in cooperation with the U. S. Department of Agriculture and other cooperating stations within the region.
Considerable soil fertility work with potatoes has been reported by workers here and at other stations. Maine (8) reports that about 100 pounds of N, 185 pounds of PnOs, and 225 pounds of K 2 O were applied per acre on potatoes in Aroostook County. Rhode Island potato growers have been using approximately 125 pounds of N and 250 pounds each of P 2 O 3 and K2O per acre. Hawkins (3) has shown that the Green Mountain variety removed approximately 95 pounds of N, 20 pounds of PaOs, and 117 pounds of K2O per acre in the t data would indicate that a marked accumulation of be expected in soils planted frequently or con potatoes and heavily fertilized. The phosphorus sta soils examined in. Rhode Island is in agreement data of Beech (6).
Some investigators have found little or no respo to phosphorus applied in the fertilizer. This was Bushnell (2), Brown (l), Odland, et al, (4) repo relatively high in available phosphorus.
Terman (9) reports that 160 to 200 pounds of P was adequate for Maine soils low in available pho that 80 to 120 pounds of PaOs per acre was suffic high in available phosphorus. Maine soils respond than 120 pounds of K2O per acre were generally able potash. No substantial increase in potato yi tained for. rates greater than 180 to 200 pounds acre.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemical data from local potato soils and previo and fertilizer practices provided a means of locatin ments on soils having a wide range of available and exchangeable potassium (Table 1) . One of mental areas was new land fresh from the brus others had grown potatoes continuously for 2, 6, a respectively. Soil samples were collected in the fall local potato farms at plow depth. The soils w according to methods established for soil fertility i (7). Available phosphorus was determined by Truog method. Carbon was determined by com carbon dioxide evolved being absorbed and weighed Total soil nitrogen was determined by the meth by the A. O. A. C. (5).
